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                       _____ Sentences in  

                                                “past continuous” _____ 

 

Solutions ________________________________________________________________________ 

 Write in English these sentences in three different forms: 

 

Tú estuviste viendo la tele ayer por la noche. 

- You were watching TV yesterday night. 

- You weren´t watching TV yesterday night. 

- Were you watching TV yesterday night? 

María estaba comprando pan cuando yo la vi. 

- María was buying bread when I saw her. 

- María wasn´t buying bread when I saw her. 

- Was María buying bread when I saw her? 

Ellas estaban sentadas en el césped mientras Tom bailaba. 

- They were sitting on the Grass while Tom danced. 

- They weren´t sitting on the Grass while Tom danced. 

- Were they sitting on the Grass while Tom danced? 

Mi amiga estuvo ordenando su habitación ayer. 

- My friend was tidying her bedroom yesterday. 

- My friend wasn´t tidying her bedroom yesterday. 

- Was my friend tidying her bedroom yesterday? 

 

Luis estuvo jugando al fútbol durante dos horas. 

- Luis was playing football during two hours. 

- Luis wasn´t playing football during two hours. 

- Was Luis playing football during two hours. 

Ellos estuvieron cantando una canción muy dulce. 

- They were singing a very sweet song.  

- They weren´t singing a very sweet song. 

- Were they singing a very sweet song? 
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Fran estaba conduciendo cuando el accidente ocurrió. 

- Fran was driving when the accident happened. 

- Fran wasn´t driving when the accident happened. 

- Was Fran driving when the accident happened? 

 

Nosotros estuvimos planeando una excursión a Londres. 

- We were planning a trip to London. 

- We weren´t planning a trip to London. 

- Were we planning a trip to London? 

Mis abuelos estuvieron plantando árboles la semana pasada. 

- My grandparents were planting trees last week. 

- My grandparents weren´t planting trees last week. 

- Were my grandparents planting trees last week? 

Marta estaba estudiando Matemáticas cuando su madre llegó. 

- Marta was studying Mathematics when her mother arrived. 

- Marta wasn´t studying Mathematics when her mother 

arrived. 

- Was Marta studying Mathematics when her mother arrived? 

Los alumnos estuvieron trabajando en clase toda la mañana. 

- The pupils were working in class all morning. 

- The pupils weren´t working in class all morning. 

- Were the pupils working in class all morning. 

 

La película estaba terminando cuando Jane gritó. 

- The film was fishing when Jane shouted. 

- The film wasn´t fishing when Jane shouted. 

- Was the film fishing when Jane shouted? 

Vosotros estuvisteis comiendo en casa de Peter. 

- You were eating in Peter´s house. 

- You weren´t eating in Peter´s house. 

- Were you eating in Peter´s house? 


